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WHAT’S NEXT? 

For each step along your 
faith journey at CATALYST 
CHURCH you’ll find helpful 
guides following this        
progression.   
You can also download 
the guides from our   
website. 

ATTEND START DREAMING LUNCH 

JOIN A VITAL GATHERING 

GET INVOLVED ON A TEAM 

MAKE A DECISION ABOUT CHRIST 

GET BAPTIZED 

BECOME A MEMBER 

PURSUE GOD’S DREAM FOR MY LIFE 

Do you kn
ow what 

a catalys
t is?   

 The short-answer is this:    

something that starts a      

transformative process. 

 

At CATALYST CHURCH we think of a   

catalyst as anything that helps one 

thing become something else.  We 

see how God uses many different 

things as catalysts—transforming 

each of us into the unique,           

fully-alive people He dreams of. 

 

Inside this flyer you’ll find the Next Steps 

we’ve put together to help you follow 

God’s lead on this journey we call 

“faith.” 

GOD HAS A DREAM  
FOR YOUR LIFE 
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pursue 

Begin by     
attending one 
of our Start 
Dreaming 

lunches where 
you can       

discover who 
we are as a 

church. 
Ask questions, 

learn the     
Vision & Values 

of CATALYST 
CHURCH. 

Every single 
week we have 
many teams of 
volunteers that  
give of their 

time and skills 
to serve      
others.     

 

Greeting,    
music,       

technology, 
Youth, Kids 
Church—you 
will fit in and 

make a       
difference 

somewhere! 

Join a Vital 
Gathering 

group—our way 
of forming 

strong, Christ-
centered      

relationships 
with one      
another. 

 

We feel it is 
absolutely vital 

that each    
person have a 
core group of 
others they 

“do life with.” 

Entering into a 
relationship 
with Jesus 

Christ is the 
single most 

important step 
in your faith 

journey.      
 

Making the  
decision to  
become a     
follower of 
Christ is the 
catalyst for 

truly         
transforming 

your life! 

Water Baptism 
is your public 
declaration of 

an inner    
transformation. 

 

Water Baptism 
is a great           

opportunity to 
declare that 
your new life 
has begun and 
to invite others 
to celebrate 
with you.  

 

We follow the 
example of  
Jesus and  

practice full-
immersion    

water baptism.  

Moving from a 
regular       

participant to 
a full-fledged 

member      
solidifies your 
commitment to 

this local     
missional   

community 
known as    
CATALYST 
CHURCH.       

 

Voting      
Members shape 
the future of 
this ministry. 

 

Think of this 
step as         

becoming an 
“owner” rather 

than just a        
consumer. 

 “God Has a 
Dream For 
Your Life” 
That’s our 
motto at    
CATALYST 

CHURCH—and 
we’re serious 
about helping 
you discover, 
pursue and live 
God’s dream 
for your life! 

 

Sign up for   
the next            

Discovering 
Your Design 
course, take 
part in the    
60 Days of   
Dreaming   
challenge, 

even seek out 
some life-

coaching in our 
DreamLab. 


